CYSA Operations Committee Minutes
February 3, 2016
Longview Soccer Club, Blondin Building, 7th
Ave
Called to order at 6:00; Don Sharer, presiding.
In attendance: Don Sharer, Jennifer Cockrill, Morgan Aberle, Nicole Vazquez, Erin VanCamp, Julie
Toney, Randy Toney, Cathy Reynolds absent with notice
Reviewed January minutes, Nicole made a motion to approve, Morgan seconded, all in favor, minutes
approved.
Cathy Reynolds, CYSA Treasurer
Report via email:
Still need year end reports from Kelso and Kalama and some Timber Barons teams.
Timber Barons still have some outstanding balances. Morgan is working on this.
CYSA needs to continue seeking a replacement treasurer as well as someone to help out with just the
Timber Barons account.
Erin VanCamp, Castle Rock
Will have a couple of teams register with other clubs for Spring.
North County received 250,000 grant and they will need to match funds and volunteers to make
improvements, starting with 60,000. Planning to start in the summer. Not much will affect soccer but
they will get bleachers, parking lot paved and sidewalks extended.
Nicole Vazquez, Kelso
Nicole is the new Kelso Committee Chair.
Kalama will be having home games on Kelso fields.
Nicole Vazquez, Registrar Committee
Registration closes on the 15th, registrars meet on the 25th and will have everything to schedulers in
early March.
Jennifer Cockrill, Longview
Getting fields ready for Spring.
Julie Toney, Schedulers
Emailed out field info to everyone and they created a scheduler email and shared with Matt to go on
the website.
Morgan Aberle, Timber Barons

Monthly meetings are now set for the second Thursdays each month. Coach and parent meeting is set
for March 3rd at 6:30 to get more people participating in the committee before Morgan steps away
from the committee.
Old Business
Jak is putting together a job description for a Coach Liaison Committee to recruit.
Discussed the ref reimbursement process that the Board of Governance reviewed. More information
will be provided at next meeting when costs are received from Matt. Discussed going back to each
club paying a per player flat fee to CYSA to cover all costs, Bonzi, insurance, ref reimbursement, etc.
New Business
Morgan attended the player fee meeting with WSYSA. No change in the per player fees. Some clubs
will consider grandfather older ages and implementing the new birth year chart at U8. Nicole
requested a letter to go out to all parents in time for Fall registration in June.
In 2 years they will have a state league. There will be 2 divisions each of Premier and Select and Rec
travel teams. If there are Select teams that are beating Premier teams, there will be promoting. Coach
education will be a key part of the implementation.
They will likely rate associations.
Heading will not be allowed at U10 and below, no coaching it. U1112 will be allowed on a limited
basis.
50th Anniversary of WYSA is being celebrated with a big gala on Sept. 9th in Seattle. Cost is $200 per
ticket, tables of 10 available.
Will need to provide refs for U9 now due to offsides being introduced. Will need to communicate
with the ref association for a Grade 9 certification.
Nicole made a motion to adjourn, Erin seconded, all in favor. Meeting adjourned.
Minutes prepared by Jennifer Cockrill

